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l1ARK IIURIXXH -- l!en 's Tennis 
Hometown: Cedarville, Ohio 
Cedarville College -- Cedarville, Ohio 
1991 GTE Academic All-America College Division llen's At Large First Team 
* Only NAIA athlete named to the GTE Academic All-America College Division l!en's At Large 
First Team. 
* Leading votegetter on the 1991 GTE Academic All-District IV College Division l!en's At 
Large Team. 
* Graduated from Cedarville College with a perfect 4.0 cumulative grade point average as a 
pre-seminary Bible major. llark graduated with 210 quarter hours. 
* Presented the Cedarville College Faculty-Scholarship Award for the graduate with the 
highest cumulative grade point average. 
* ITCA Volvo Tennis/Scholar Athlete Team (1990, 1991) 
* NAIA Scholar-Athlete Team (1990, 1991) 
* Cedarville College llale Scholar-Athlete of the Year (1990-91 ) 
* Al 1-NAIA District 22 l!en 's Tennis Team (1991) 
* All-l!id-Ohio Conference l!en's Tennis Team (1990, 1991) 
* 20-4 at #6 singles and 17-3 at #2 doubles this season. Career marks of 36-5 in singles 
and 32-6 in doubles. 
* l!ark played for his father, l!urray, whose career record at Cedarville is 513-63 for an 
.891 career winning percentage in 26 years. 
* l!ark won the deciding match in his father's 500th career victory. 
* Cedarville was 24-0 this season , their first unbeaten campaign in 16 years, and ranked 
19th by the NAIA. The Yellow Jackets won their 22nd llid-Ohio Conference title, and 
their 21st NAIA District 22 championship. 
